Jul-Aug 2017

From Our Chapter President
Hello to all!
It’s summertime (finally!) and as they say in the song, the
livin’ is easy. I hope your summer days are relaxing and
pleasant.
I have been spending time in Denver and will be there a lot
through the next couple months. I wasn’t able to make it to
the annual picnic but I have it on good authority that a good
time was had by all. Who could NOT have a good time at
our get-togethers – great location (thank you so much, Cindy!), great friends, great food, great talent. Peggi’s trunk is
absolutely spectacular.
Remember there is no meeting in July but please plan to
celebrate BIG with a fun-lovin’ patriotic 4th. We are so
blessed to be living in the country we live in and especially
the beautiful state of Colorado. I’m such a flag waver and
this holiday with its flags waving, the family BBQ’s, the redwhite-blue items everywhere – well, it’s just a wonderful reminder of the greatness we have.
Our meetings will be back on track in August so plan to be
there on that first Saturdaymorning. There’s a great project
planned and check out the rest of the articles in the newsletter for updates.
See you there!
Julie B

July

August

Melinda Barnes

30

Cindy Bauer

21

Dolly Copeland

10

Judy Hallett

18

Julia Duggen

7

Janet Gropp

25

Angle McClain

25

Stephy Rodvold 24

Peggi Severini

13

From Our 1st V.P.
For those of you who could not make it to the annual
PPDP picnic on the 17th--we missed you! We had such
a wonderful setting--Cindy's backyard is beautiful and the
perfect place for a group of painters to gather, chat and,
of course, eat!
As you all know, there will not/not be a meeting on July
1st. It had been discussed at a couple of previous meetings that Cindy would teach a rosemaled rolling pin on
that day; however, after discussing it with her at the picnic
and taking a consensus, it was decided that it should be
postponed--everyone just has too much going on right
now.
Cindy will be teaching the program in August--she hasn't finished designing it yet, but knowing her, it will be a
winner; details will be shared when we have them. Until
then, keep safe and cool this summer.
Cec

Editor’s Note: - Next deadline is Sept. 15th.
Would you please do an article for the chapter. You could interview a friend write about
the last conference you attended or share the
latest technique you have learned. There are
loads of possibilities.

Seminar Report from Carolyn Culwell

Committee Volunteers—So far
(See Chairs on page 5)

Retreat Seminar Report

Bazaar: Carolyn Cullwell, Joyce Clothier, Angie,
McClain, Becky Coffey

September 15, 16, 17-- As part of our Retreat we have a
special guest, Lynne Andrews for 2 ½ days of painting
fun. Our project will be a Colorado Snowman. The fee
will be $250 and will include Lynne’s teaching fee plus
your room and board at the Hideaway.

Holiday party: Madellen White, Terry Niznik

Sign ups have begun, don’t miss out on this great weekend.

Library display: Ellen Spearman, Joyce Clothier

Hospitality: Chris Weise

Community Service incl. Memory boxes: Kay
Kozak, Madellen White

Seminars – 2018
We have Cathy Baldwin, a certified Mary Owens instructor, scheduled for June 2nd and 3rd, 2018. Our two
projects will be the cart with the pumpkins and the
French horn.

Picnic: Cindy Bauer and Ellen

You can see samples of Mary Owens work on the internet. You may also Google(v) Cathy Baldwin, CETip

Seminars: Janet Gropp,Carolyn Culwell, Cec Rae

Retreat: Madellen White, Terry Niznik, Kay
Kozak.

Sunshine: Chris Lessor
Ways and Means: Peggi Severini, Ellen Spearman

Summer Potluck

Signup sheets will be passed around at all meetings!

Refreshments
July: NO MEETING
August: Cec Rae
Sept: NO MEETING

Oct: Terry Niznik, Madellen White
Nov: NO MEETING
Dec: Chapter Luncheon

Remember to bring your Show and Tell to any meeting.
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Painting Sisters and Brothers

-

Beth Newton has been ill with heart issues
Kay’s husband, Jerry, has been ill
Chris Lessor is having sciatica and shoulder issues
Peggi is suffering from Vertigo
Melinda Barnes is dealing with back problems
Cindy Bauer has a new grand-daughter
Chris Hoynes would like to thank everyone for the many lovely cards on the death of her Mother.
Please notify Chris Lessor, Sunshine Chair, if you are aware of anyone needing a card or note of care.

May project
Tangling with Wendy Goldberg
Wendy is a wonderful teacher and I hope she will
teach again.
Wish more could have enjoyed the class. Maybe the
pictures of from our meetings will entice more to join
in the fun.
Missed you ladies,
Maddie
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August Program - Chickadee on
Wood Panels

Show –Off
Two important ways to “show-off” our painting
to the community….

taught by Cindy Bauer

Library Display: Month of October at the 21C
Library (which is Decorative Painting
Month). We will have a large glass display
near the entrance. The case is locked so your
items will be secure. Please consider loaning
one or more of your painted items for this display. You may get them to Joyce or Ellen anytime, but the Retreat is the absolute deadline to
allow us to organize.

Cindy is preparing a
custom design of a
single tweeter on a
branch on the popular
wood panels. She is
using the panels from
Hobby Lobby but you
can use this or a panel of your own. H.L. is
bound to have a 50%
off wood sale before
Aug.

Bazaar: November 18, 9:00-4:00, at Pine
Creek High School. Please help make our
booth a painting extravaganza by putting one or
lots of your painted items for sale. The only
charge to you will be 15% of anything you sell,
to help offset expenses. Make sure your name
is on the list of those who plan to exhibit so
that we can get pricing details to you. Talk to
Carolyn or Joyce, your co-chairs, if you need
more information

Memory Boxes from
Summer Picnic
Memory Boxes from
May
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2017 Calendar
PPDP in Black / All others in Blue

*Unless otherwise noted all meetings and
seminars are held at this location:
Moreno Police Station
Gold Hill Division
955 W. Moreno Ave.
Colorado Springs, CO 80905
July

No Meeting

August 5

Chapter Meeting - Chickadee on wood - Cindy Bauer

August 19-20

Chris Thornton-Deason Seminar - Rocky Mountain Hi and High
Plains Chapters. Seminar held in Littleton

September

No Meeting

September 15 - 17

*Retreat at The Hideaway - Lynne Andrews

October 7

Chapter meeting - Colored Pencil - Paula Leopold

November

No Meeting

November 18

Bazaar at Pine Creek High School, 9-4

December 2

*Chapter Holiday Luncheon at The Pinery . Ornament Exchange Optional

Holiday Door Prize— Zhostova trunk by Peggi, the epic painter, Severini
This chest was handmade by some enterprising person, but who I don't know. I purchased it at an
auction. The top is a little uneven, but it is sturdy and won't come apart! After all, it IS handmade. That
was actually what attracted me to it in the first place. I decided after I finished painting it that it was a little too large for my needs, so I'm donating it to help raise operating funds for our group. Tickets available
from Ellen for 1$ each or 6 for 5$ at the meetings.
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Member Painting Teachers *

Cindy Bauer-719-633-8260
Norwegian Rosemaling at Sons of Norway Hall, Colorado Springs, 2 classes a month.
Diana (Doe) Clore—970-263-7459
Acrylics and fabric painting classes in Grand Junction.
Seminars by arrangement
Nancy Gepford–719-651-2264
Acrylics and oils, beginner to advanced, Tuesday evenings, or will schedule beginner sessions by arrangement.
Seminars by arrangement
Paula Leopold (CDA) -303-791-1296
Beginner to advanced, acrylics, oils, watercolor, colored pencil, classes in Highlands Ranch, Parker and Castle Rock
Seminars by arrangement
Sharon Tymes (CRI, CVSPI) -719-337-2068
Certified Bob Ross Instructor (oil landscapes) Certified Valerie Stewart Portrait Instructor
Classes by mutual arrangement

To add your name to this list, contact Newsletter Editor, chris.hoynes8@gmail.com

2017 Executive Board
Executive Committee
President:
Vice President
Secretery

Julie Becker
Cec Rae
June Rutherford

Treasurer
Sandi Severini
Membership Secretary Maddie White
Newsletter
Chris Hoynes

juliebecker05@gmail.com
cecrae@yahoo.com
junendonr@mac.com
saseverini@gmail.com
mmspaete@hotmail.com
chris.hoynes8@gmail.com

Appointed Officers and Committee Chairpersons
Audit
Bazaar Team
Community Service
Hospitality

Joyce Clothier
Carolyn Culwell
Maddie White
Kay Kozak
Chris Weise

joycemclothier@gmail.com
cvculwell@bresnan.net
mmspaete@hotmail.com
jkozakjk@comcast.net
lcweise@yahoo

Nomination
Public Relations
Retreat Team
Seminar Team

open
open
Julie Becker
juliebecker05@gmail.com
Carolyn Culwell
cvculwell@bresnan.net
Janet Gropp
Decorativesolutions@msn.com
Cec Rae
cecrae@yahoo.com
Sunshine
Chris Lessor
call 719.648.6441
Ways & Means
Ellen Spearman
elspear@q.com
Peggi Severini
Lilbrush1@gmail.com
Colorado Seminar Coordinator Melinda Barnes Melinda@webworldplus.com
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